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棚 ： To study the effect of S一2l【xJ7，a 5-HTz 

paraal agonist in different animal models of anxiety in 

mice． M哐TH0DS： S-21007 effects嘲 evaluated 

jnthebehaviortests afterintraperitioneal and oral acute 

treamaent or in the li曲t／dark test after both a~ute and 

chronic treatments． RESULTS：S．21007 presen[ed 

maxiolytic-Iike properties after acute administration hi 

the light／dark boxtest，themirrored chambertest，and 

the elevated plus-lnaze atlow doses1O ng· _ 一loo 

g‘ ～ ，l— l【xJ g‘ _。and 10一l【xJ ‘ _。， 

respectively In the light／dark box test．S．21007 was 

active orally after acute treatment atl【xJ n卫·妇 _。一lO 

mg·kg and after chronic treatment(14 d)at 1—10 

p．g·k￡一 ． S-2l【xJ7 was devoid of sedative or stimuta- 

tory effects． CONCLUSION： S．21007 exhibited 

anxiolytic-like properties． n mechar~sm of action 

may be a desensitization of 5-HTa receDtor or an 

antagonistactifi~ onthe 5-Hk receptors 

Several behavioral studies l1s'mg 5-HT3 ligands 

ha ve been reported since few years Most of them 

referred to the antiaversive properties of 5-HTz 
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antagonistsL The lack of psychobeha vioral studies 

conceming the 5-HB agonists was mainly due to their 

inability to cross the blood-braln balTJer． Recently a 

novel potent 5_}fI agohist，SR 57227A，which crossed 

the blood brain balTler has been presen[ed as active in 

different antidepressant tests，including the behavioral 

despair and the learned belplessness modelsl ． 

S-21007，5-(4一benzyl piperazhi-1-y1)一4 -pyrrolo 

【l，2-aJthieno l3，2-e]pyrazine， is a potent and 
selective 5_HR ligandL which has been characterized 

as a paraal agohist in different／n vitro and in viwo 

models(4j
．  S．21007 increased [ C guanidinium 

uptake hi NG 108．15 cells exposed to substance P． 

11Iis uptake has been described as a reli曲Ie test for 

assessingthefunctional state of 5一HT receptorsin NG 

l08．15cellsandto characterizethe 5-HTz compounds． 

The agonistic effect of S一21【xJ7 in this model was 

clearly antagonized by the 5-HT3 antagonist， ondan- 

setron． Moreover S-2l【xJ7(iv)was a partial agohist 

inthe Von Bezold Jarischtestin anesthetised rat． S一 

2l【xJ7(I ：27／~mol‘L )was abletoinduce a 5_Hr 

cur~ntin patch c[~Hp experiment 0nNlE 115cellline 

as 5_Hr or 5-HT3 agonists but antagonized this s；~lqe 

cunent at l ~zmol·L一 ． ese results lead to the 

conclusion that S-210o7 was a partial agonist which 

could antagonize 5一HT effects at the 5-HL receptor 

level by blockingthese receptorsin adesensitized stale． 

Preliminary tests have shown that this compolltld 

induces sedation and decreases reactiv at high doses 

(128 mg‘ _。，ip)in mice． These two central 

effects have beentaken as a sufficientindirect proof of 

the passage ofthe blood-brain ball'let by atleast a small 

quantity of product and hasjustifiedthe studies ofthis 
5-HT3 par~al agohist in different animal models of 

anxiety． 
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TO select doses devoid of sedative or stimulatory 

effects，the activity of S．21007 wasfirstlyinvas gated 

using a locomotor activity lest and a free exploratory 

test which allows measurement of changes in novelty． 

seeking behavior as well as in locomotor and rearing 

activities． S-2l007 was after studied In different 

models validated to detect compounds with anxiolytic 

properties such as the light／dark choice procedure，the 

mirrored chamber test and the elevated plus maze 

test、 J
． 

M ice Two differentmouse strainswere usedin 

these different experiments． For the locomotor 

activity，the exploratory behavior and the fight／dark 

box tests．male Swiss mice (Centre d'61evageⅡFA 

CRED0，France)l0weeks of agewere used F0rthe 

Mirrored Chamber and the elevated plus maze tests， 

male BALB／c BryJ inbred mice (nle Jakson Labora- 

tory】．8 to 10 weeks of age were studied． nle two 

swains were housed in the saIIle conditions ．five per 

cage under controlled environmental conditions with a 

l2 hlight／derk cycleand adlibitum accesstofood and 

water． hi all experimental pIDcedufes，each nlolkSe 

was onlytested once． 

Dnlg S-21007 was dissolved in physiological 

(0 9％ )saline，which，alone，served for control 

inlections ． AI1 adminisWafions were performed in a 

volume of 10 mL·k￡～ ． 

Locomotor activity over a 90．min period 

The apparanls consisted of tw o polyvinyl chloride bo xes 

(20 cn1×20 cmx l4 ern)covered with Plexiglas． An 

opaque plastictannel(5 CITI×7 CITI×10 cm)separated 

one box from the other． Each bo x was equipped with 

a infrared pbotocell The beams of photocells 

permitted all automatic recording oftransitionsbetween 

thetwobo xes． Experiments were performed under red 

light． Tasting was carried co t between 9 ：00 and 

18：00． Mice were placedin one ofthebo xes to start 

the test session irranediately after an ip iniection of 

either saline or S-21007． Num~r of IFdusifi锄s 

betw een the two boxes were recorded over a 90-ml n 

period． Floors ofbo xes were thoroughly cleaned after 

removal of each mouse． Mice were randomly divided 

intofollowing groups：vehiclecontrol(n=13)，1 ’ 

， l0 ’ ～ ，l(x】 ’ ～ ，land10mg。 

(n =9)． Data were subjected to a two—factor 

(ANOVA)，Group x Time，wi血 repeated~ ures． 

Newman—Kanls analysis was used post·-hoc to conlpare 

treatment groupswith the vehicle controlgroup 

Exploratory behavior 1 e apparatus consisted 

of a polyvinylchloride box(30 cn1×20 cn1×20 cn1) 

covered witIl Plexiglas and subdivided into six equal 

exploratory units， which were all interconnected by 

sma]l dOOl~ Itcouldbe divided in halflengthwise by 

closing three temporary partition~ The experimenter 

always stood next to the box in the sarne place． 

Approximately 24 h before testh~g，each subject was 

randoml y placed in one half of the apparatus with the 

temporary partitionsin place，in ordertobe familiaxized 

with it． n efloor ofthis half only was coveredwith 

fiesh sawdust and the animal was giyen un limited access 

to food and water during the familimization phase． 

duration ofthispefied was 24 h Onthetest day． 

thetemporary partitions between the familiar and no vel 

comparUnentswere removed，andthe subject wasthen 
observed ，under red light，for 10 rain． Measures of 

thetime spent in the novel half(novelty preference)， 

the number of units entered (1ocomotion)，and the 

f 。quellcy of rears made by the animals(real5)were 

recorded． Subjectswere randomly allocat~ to one of 

fivetre,almera groups：salhie(n=10)，l g‘ 一。 

t n=9)，10 ‘ ～，l0o g。 。。and 1 mg’kg 

(H= 10)． The data were analyzed by ANOVA． 

Subsequent comparisons bgtw~n treamaent groups were 

carded out usingBonferroni procedures． Mice were ip 

administered 30 mln before expermaents were carried 

out． 

Light／dark choice parad~m，single acute 

injection The apparatus consisted of two 
polyvinylchloride boxes(20 cm x 20 cn1×14 cm) 

covered with Plexiglas． 

darkened． A light from a 

One of these boxes was 

100-W desk ，25 cm 

above the other bo x provided the room illummation． 

The light intensity on the center ofthe ilhnninated box 

was appmxamately 4OOO lux． An opaque plastic tunnel 

(5 cln×7 cn1x10 cm)separatedthe dankboxfromthe 

illuminated one．ne subjects were individually tested 

in 5-mi n sessions ． n efloor of eachbox was deaned 

be tweentest sessions ． Testingwas performedbetween 

14：00 and17：00． Atthe st~'tofthetest sessionmice 

were placed in the tenne1，facing the dark bo x n e 

alTlOImL oftime spent bymice inthe1itbox(TLB)and 
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the nnmber of transitions through the tu／Lrle1 were 

recorded rthefirst entry-inthe dark box． A lnollse 

whosefonr pawswere jnthe newbo xwas considered as 

having changed bo xes． In the first experiment，mice 

wefe injected ip 30 rain before testing was canied out． 

SubjectsⅥ re randomiy allocated to one of six tle_mlanent 

groups：saline(n=36)，10 n邑‘ -。，l00Ⅱg。 -。， 

l · ，l0 · 。。and l00鸺· 。。(n=30)． 

Inthe second experiment．mice were injetted orally 30 

rain before testing was camed out． SubjectsⅥ re 

randomly allocated to one of eight tle~Iment groups： 

saline(n=40)，l0 ng。 ，l00Ⅱ邑。 -。，l 。 

． 10鸺 - ～ ，lo0 g。 ～ ．1 and 10mg· 

( =30)． Comparisons between groups were made 

using a combined K followed by a Bonferron i’s 

Ⅱposteriori t-test． 

Lift／dark choice paradigm．chronic treat- 

merit Mice were assigned randomlytotlr~tmentwith 

either saline(vehicle control，n=15)or 10 ng‘ -。， 

1 ‘ and l00 g。 (n=15)of S-2l007． 

These doses were chosen because acule treatment 

experiment revealed that they produced reliable 

anxiolytic-like effects． Subjects received a daily oral 

dose of either saline or S．21007 during14 d． Twenty． 

four hours after the last iniection，and 30 min before 

testing was carried out， vehicle control group was 

challenged with an acute saline dose and drug groups 

with an acute S．2lo07 dose． Comtmrisons between 

groups were made using a combined followed 

by a Bonferrohi’s口posterk~ t-test(formore details． 

see preeedlng expemnent J 

Mirrored chambertest rn apparatus usedto 

delemlille mi rror aversion behavior has been described 

n detaill ． It consisted of a mirrored cubical chamber 

(∞ cm x 30 cm×30tin)，constxuctedfrom 5 pieces 

ofone-sidedmirrored glass，placedinside a rectangular 

Plexiglas container(40 cm x 40 cnl x 40 cm)． 1he 

mirrored surfaces were located on the interior of the 

cube． The container had a white floor and opaque 

black walls． The open side of the mirrored chamber 

faced a milTor on the co ntainer wal1． Except for this 

one rmrrored PO rtion．all container walls vcei~black． 

Behavioral evaluations Wele carried out in a quiet loom 

under fluorescent lighting Luminance in the corridor 

surrounding themm'ored chamberwas 2O0 lux． Light 

intensity within the mi rrored chamber itself was lo0 

1ux． 

To begin the assesslnent of aversion behavior． 

group housedmicewefebroughtintheir home cageinto 
the room wherethe expemnentwas conductedandwere 

allowedto accommodate to thenew environmentfor 30 

min prior to il Ⅱati0n ofthe experiment． Mice were 

exposed to the mirrored cham ber and evaluated only a 

single time to oid habituation problems They had 

experienced no significant handling nor had they been 

exposedto otherbehavioral apparatus p orto thisllse． 

Changing ofthelitterinthe auimal’s home cage onthe 

day ofthe expe rimentwas avoidedbecausejtwasfound 

to disrupt thisbehavioral assay． 

The behavioral evaluationwasbegun by platqng a 

single，previously injected mous~at a specific，fixed 

startingpoint atthe samecomer ofthe comdo rbetween 

themi rrored cha工nb髓 and山e contammentbo x． Each 

lnollse was allowed t0 move fleely around the corridor 

during an empirically v~ dated 5 min evaluation period． 

Latency to enter，number of entries and total time 

{duration)spent inside the minored compartmentⅥ 

scored by a11 observer approximately l m from the 

apparatus． 1he criterion for entry into the mirrored 

cham berwas allfourfeetbeing placed on themi rrored 

floor of d均Inber． Between assessment of individual 

animals，the apparatus was washedthomughly withtap 
water to rednce potential cues left by the previous 

occupant． Fifteen mice Ⅵ evaluated for each dose 

Of S-21007 and vehicle． Latency values were 

expressedas j± ． Significance ofthe overall dosage— 

dependent behavioral changes induced by the drug was 

assessed by AN0̂ A． 

Plus-maze behavior 11 plus—Irlaze apparatus 

was made of Plexiglas and consisted of tw o open alTflS 

3o．5 ern long with a 5．cm wide runway and two 

enclosed arllls 30．5 cm long with a 5一clnwide runway 

enclosed by clear Plexiglas walls 15 CiT1 high． The 
al'Ins extendedfrom a central platform，andthe rurlways 

of bo th anlls weFe ma de of black Plexig The 

叩岬 tIls was similar to that described by Lister 

fl987)． Behavioral evaluations were canied outin a 

quiet ix)ofll，with a fluorescent lighting (conslant 

fighting of 2OO lux)． AnimalsⅥ brought in the 
R)OIT1∞ mi nlmorto experimentation． Duringthe test 

period．the nlousewas placedin thecenter ofthe plus- 

Irlaze facing an open anll During the five-minute 

test，thedelay of entryas wel1as the nmnber of entries 

andtime spentin each ofthe two anm were scored by 
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direct observation A mouse was taken to have entered 

anam1when allfourlegswere onthe alTn(outsidethe 

start position)．Al】results are expressedas j± Ten 

mice wei"e evaluated per data p0'mt． Significance of 

the overall dosage-dependent behavioral changes was 

assessed by ANOVA． 

Locomotor activity over a 90．rain period 

Repeated meas~ ANOVA indicated a reliable main 

effect of drug treatment(F45
．
477 2．15，P<0．01)， 

only dueto an increa~ in the ntmaber of transifioils in 

thefirst 9rain atthe dose of1腭 ‘kg (P<0．叭 

controls)(Fig 1)． 

9 18 27 36 45 54 63 72 81 90 

l̈me n】n 

F 1． Effect of ip 8-21007 on locomotor acttvi 

cnⅧTIbef of transitions between two boxes】in mice． 

I~equency of o1)s创 Dns for each 9- d皿Ie pedod 

p0s i 既血m． ±s． <0．O1． 

Exploratory respoll~eS ANOVA failed 【0 

reveal any rdiable effects of S一21007 Oilthe number of 

units entered(F4．44=1．32)，the rearing behavior 

【F4．44=0．52)or the novelty preference(F4
．

44 = 

1．46) t Fig 2)． S-21007 did not m幽 the 

exploratory behavior． 

AcuteinjectionofS-21007intheligl da 
choice paradigm 

lntraperitoneal admin／strart~；／s!ANOVA indicat- 

ed a refiable h'eatlnerlt effect for both time spent in the 

lit box(F5．1∞=4．59，P<0．01)and ntmaber of 

transitions between the two boxes(Fs
, 

= 4．01， 

P<0．O1)． Bonferroni’s a posWriori comoarisons 

6帅  

5帅  

400 

3帅 

2帅 

0 1 10 100 

S-21007／tsg．kg 

Fig2． Free-exploraedon “ ：A】time spent bymice 

inthe novel comportment(nove]ty preference) B) 

10ccⅡl删 on(nI卫nber of maits e~atetmd)and C】lmmber 

of readn擎 exhibited by豳 Is 唧 a10．mlntest 

3Orain afterip administration ofS-21007． ±s． 

betw~n S-21007 treated groups and the saline control 

group revealed an increase in the time spent in the 

illuminated box and a raise in the occurrence of 

Wansifions at all doses tested【10 ng一100 g’ ) 

(Fig 3)． 

Oral admMistrations：Comparisons(ANOVA)of 

S一21(07 trealment and saline treated contro] group 

indicated a reliable effect of drug treaUiaent for bo th 
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。 、 q ～ 

S-21007] g·kg。’ po 

Fig 3． Acute treatment in the light／dark choice 

口 删 I B A ) Time spent bv animals in the 

il】mnilm~ed area and B) inlrnber of tra~silions 

betweenthelit area and dark b∞[inIrdce v皿 a 5． 

trfintest 30trfin foUowingio or"po adn nis由 【廿0ns of 

s_21007． ：lc s． <0．05． <0．01． 

time spentin the lit box(F7 242=10．肋，P<0．O1) 

Ⅻd nurnber of transitions between Ⅱ1e two boxes 

(F7．242=4．33，P <0．01)． Bo~erroni post-hec 

comparisons between S一2lOO7 ~eatexl groups ∞d Ⅱ1e 

saline control group confirmed all increase in the time 

spent in the illuminated box and a raise in the 

0ccuH∞ ∞ oftransitions from llx)Ⅱg。kg to 10 mg。 

kg (Fig_j)． 

12h treatment of S．211107 in the liI t／ 

dark choicepr~ hlre ANoVA revealed a reliable 

main effect of dose for the time spent by mice in the 

illuminated box(F3．56=4．74，P<0．O1)but not for 

the number oftransitions( ．56=2 09)．Subsequent 

post-hoc analysis with the Bonfetroni’s t- t indicated 

a significantinc 黜 inthetime spentinthefit box at1 

and10 g。 (Fig 4) 

N[k~ red chamber aversion test Individual 

doses n 1 to 100 g’kg sigaificantly increased 

tOtal compared to vehicle ~eatexl controIs and 

significantly reducedlatencyto erl~rthemirrored 

厂_] 
_ 

厂] I l 
0ml 1 10 

S 21007／ g—kg。‘po 

Fjg 4． Ch c nea廿ner址 in the lilgllt／dnl-k choice 

pr0ced1Ire：加 ce received pD暨dine(0口帕t I 唧 )or 

a西v皿 d0。e of S-21007叩∞ for14 d． At d15锄d 

30 min befi~-e the test． control group rea ，ed a 

~itllne jec and drⅡg在戗Ihn阻t ∞ups a d0。e of 

S-210ft／．A)T恤 spent byInjceintheil】mnimted 

area and B】numb目 0f臼 岫s“i0lIs behM咖 the tw0 

b嘶 ． 牙±s． <0．05． 

chamber (Fig 5) The overall dosage—dependent 

action of S．21007WaS sigaific~t(P<0．05)on reduc— 

tioninlatencyt0 enterintI1emirrored chamberbutWItS 

not sigaific~ tfortl1etime spent duetoll variance． 

Tbe maximal reduction in 1atency t0 enter in the 

charl~ wasfrom a control value of(29O±5)t0(177 

±26)s． The mtal time spent inside the mimⅫ暑d 

charl~ increasedfrom (2．2±1．0)sin vehicle~eatexl 

animals tO(24±8)S in mice receiving S-21007 10 g。 

ip(Fig 5)． 

Eleovated plus-Im 雹etest Sigaific~t decreases 

in1atencyto enter occurred at bothⅡ1e10 and100 g- 

kg。。ip doses(Fig 6)． The maximal reduction in 

latency tO enter，from (298±2)s in vehicle treated 

control anil~ S t0 (104± 31)S occurred in mice 

receivingthe d0se ofl00 ’ _。． 1betotaltime on 

the oDeⅡam嵋of the elewaed plus maze alSO showed a 

H m 0 ： 0 帅 帅 胁 种 ∞ 帅 舯 加 m 0 

罟 01l 口 ∞ 0 兰 Ⅱl 0目ll 
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S-21007／mg·kg i0 

f 5． M iⅡ0red chamber a咄 sim  test：activity of 

S-21007 af0er ad向Jlis雠旧Dn． 牙±s． 1P<0．0s． 

S-21007／mg·kg ip 

Fig 6． Elevated ph塔-nIa卫e test：activity of S-21007 

af r ip aI ninis虹aI ． ±s．1P<0．0S． 

statistically significant increase． Maximal increases in 

time spentinthe anT1(37±11)S w (2±2)s 
occurred at 100 -kg～ ip The overall dosage effect 

Oil reduction of latency to enter the open anns of the 

plus—maze was highly significant(P=0．0002)． 

S-21007 is a potent and selective 5-HT3 

compound(3】which has been characterized as a part~ 

agorust in difierent in vitro and in vivo modeIs ． In 

廿Iis study．S一21007 presented anxiolytic—like activities 

in three models well characterized for revealing 

at~iolytic agents：thefight／dark boxtest，the elevated 

plus-maze testL6J and the mirrored chamJ~r testL5J
． 

耵dS effect appeared after ip and oral treatments．at 

verylow doses，for example10 ng‘ inthelight／ 

dark box procedure and 10 ’kg in the elevated 

plus—ma e and山e miⅡm d chamber aversion tests and 

was maintained after chromc treatment． lese 10w 

effective doses aIe a pmpe~ conlrflOrl to the 5-HT3 

antagonists active in mis modelt1．6j
． 11 S anxiolytic． 

1ike activity was devoid of sedative effect， unlike 

bem州 iazeDines in the locomotor activity test The 

weakincreasedtransitory oflocomotor activity observed 

at the lowest dose．during 山e first 9 min．did Pot 

intefferwi血 血e differenttestswhichwere all performed 

30 mill after treatment Lastly，S-21007 did not affect 

or disorganize the exploratory behavior of mice 

S-21007 was much more active inⅡle li曲t／dark 

boxtest and ODwider range of dosesthan inthe plUS— 

ma or mirrored chamber tests． difference in 

potency∞uld be due to the difference(1)in the test 

and(2)in山e mice strams studied． ne lift／dark 

boxtest appears as a sensitivetestfor 5-H antagonist 

SiIll~ most ofthem have anxiolytic propertiesinthistest 

when perform inmiceLt．6J
．
耵dS was notthe casefor 

血e elev砷ed plus-ma砖 for which the~sults for 5- 

antagonist~ afe very contradictory everl for the sanle 

compoundL ，0， ． Less dam have been obtainedinthe 

mirrored chamber but diazepam and 5-I-1T1A agonists 

were active in this model ． In the sanl~experiment 

the 5-HT~antagonist．～ⅢlL 72222 exhibited anxiolytic— 

like aetivity at higher doses than S一21007(data not 

shown) Generally．it目 s that山e type of aversive 

sfimuli used in the models of anxiety aIe im[~ltant to 

demons~'ate _皿 anxiolytic activity for 5-HL ligands． 

For example．in 山e al interaction test where it iS 

possible to associate two different pa1．皿 bm ， ~ight 

(1ow or high)and familiar or tmfamiliar conditions， 

most of 5-HT3 antagonists aIe activeinthismodel only 

under山e most aversive conditions(high light aI1d 

unfamiliar)L ，“． 

n weakest efficacy observed in the Plus．m 

and mirro~d chamber test could also be due to the 

different mice s m studied in this mode1
． 

Heterogeneity of 5-HT3 receptors within different mice 

∞，J 0昌E 0 0宝詈 _0E； lElIJ_ 

0目日；0 L = 0_ 0口 日 
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strains has been reporledL驯 and S-21007 may have 

different affinities for the 5- receptors of血e two 

mice SI~ LS 

S0l007 has been described so far as a specific 

5．H compoulld active in anxiolrdc tests where 5-HTa 

antagonists were more and 1ess active． But S一2l007 

has been characterized in pharmacological models as a 

partial agongt ． 5-HTa receptors have been localized 

mainly on nervefibers andterminalsin different central 

nervolls sta'ncttues such as the hJppocampus and 

amygdala／ which are involved direcfly or indirectly in 

血e me~~ SlTIS of anxlety and by 血e way could 

regulate the release of transmitters． The two major 

involved inthemechanisms of anxiety 

are 5．}rr and cholecystoldnin (0CK)． Both of血em 

havetheir release partly controlled by 5-HTa receptors． 

The selective 5- agonlst 2-methyl一5-hydroxy· 

tryptamine(2-Me一5_HT)direcfly infused into the rat 

hi am sino'eased 5-HTlevels／̈ and the selective 

5- antagonists ondansetron and ta~ itron infused in 

血e rat cortex antagonized the depolarization．evoked 

CCK release~ Costall et al C 0 J showed llsim the 

light／dark box procedure that mieroiniection of 2．Me- 

5．HT |nto the amygdala increased anxiety whereas the 

5．HTa antagonist I( 2O in the same conditions 

induced anxiolrdc response． These observations are jn 

agreement with that stimulation of 5-HTa receptor by 

agonlstwil1 it~Tease 5-}rr concentrations and will thus 

increase血elevel of anxiety(reactivity)． 

rn fast hypothesis to explain the anxiolytic 

properties demonstrated in this study for the 明nial 

5一H agonlst S一2l007 could be a desensitization of the 

5-HT3 receptors，giving by this way the same profile 

than 5-HTa antagonists． TI1is rapid desensitization of 

the 5-HTa receptors vc-d~ also reported by Blier et 

Bouchard llsing 2-Me-5一HT appfieafion on hypo- 

thalamus，hippocam pal， and frontal COllex slices of 

guinea pig and the stimulated release of l H J 5-}rr． 

The first al~lication of 2一Me一5一}rr巳1icited a release of 

5．}rr． whereas a second appfieafion had no effect． 

Nevertheless，they did not observe the same agonistic 

effects wi血 the POtent selective 5．H agonlst 

phenylbiguanide wh ich t~haved like all antagonist 

against 2一Me-5一}rr． The authors mentioned 血e resulB 

obtained in vitro byYakel et Jackson ：they reported 

a rapid desensitization which occurred within a few 

seconds． S一21007 by its higher affinity than 

phenylbiguanide and 2-Me-5一HT for the 5-HTa 

receptors could perhaps induce a more rapid desen— 

sitization The weak increase in 1ocomotor activity 

observed for S一21007 during 血e first minutes is 

probably duetothis shon ago nlstic effect． 

The sec0nd hypothesis is founded on the definition 

of a partial agonist． According to Stephenson ．a 

part~l agonist is a drug that produces submaximal 

respouses compared to the endogenous ligand and 

competitively blocks 血e effects of the endogenous 

ligandor agonlsts of higherintrinsic efficacies．Indeed 

S七lOO7 had only a weak(1ocomotor activity)or no 

effect(exploratory test)in non adversive tests but had 

anxiolytic·like ectivity in adversive situation，ie，when 

5_}rr1evels m'eincreased． 

Biochemical studies following 血e 5．HT 1eveIs in 

different structures suchas hippocampusor amygdalaby 

micredialysis in anxiogenic situations will a11 to 

tmderstand the mechanisms of actions of S-2l007 

Preliminary results show that in rat after chronic 

treatment(10 d)s．2l007 l g‘ in nolmal 

conditions decreases 5．HT content ex vivo in 血e 

hJppocampus(76％ ±6％ ofcontrol values)． 

In conclusion，S-21007，a selective 5-HTa partial 

agonlst，exhibited anxiolytic·like properties in different 

animal models of anxiety rn mechanism of action is 

not yetestabfished and could passthrou吐 des~ilsitiza- 

tion of 5-HTa receptors oi"antagonist effect on different 

5_H receptor subtypes． 
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Effects of modafinil and amphetamine on sleep-wake cycle 

after sleep deprivation in cats 
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deprivation；central nervous system stimulants；electro— 

encephalography； electromyography； electrooculo- 

graphy；REM sleep 

AⅡ讧 1 e effects of medafinil and ampbetmnine oil 

sleep-wake cycle and cortical lx~wer S[3eCtlMIll were 

assessedin the cats before and after sleep deprivation 

匝TI加 S 1 111e sleep deprivation in the cats was 

used with the water tank technique． Cats were 

administrated with medafmil(5 mg’ PD j or 

amphetamine(I mg‘k鐾 )before and after sleep 

de privation． RESUI．TS：111e waking effect of 8一 

】0 h induced by medafmi1 before and after sleep 

deprivation was similar and was not followed by aIl 

increase in sleep rebound． On the contrary． the 

m'ousal effect about 8 h evoked by amphetmmne after 

sleep deDdvationwas lesslastingthan that of10—12 h 

observed i11 normal conditions and followed by an 

amplified rebound in bo th deep slow wave sleep and 

paradoxical sleep CONCLUSION： These results 

suggest the efficiency of modafinil against somnolence 

and hypersomnia without increasing subsequent sleep． 

1NTR0DUCT10N 

The sleep deprivation in the cat．as in the other 

species including man，induces a subsequent increase in 

cortical slow activity(6and@waves．0．5—8 ) 一 

andthe time spent in slow wave sleep(SWS)and 
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paradoxical sleep (PS)、。’ ． During this recovery 

period，theincrea,sed needforPS and SW S constitutes a 

experlmental mede1 of somnolence to study the 

indications of waking agents in the treatment of 

hypersomnia and narcolepsia in nlan． 

Modm~mi1 is a newly．synthesized molecule known 

forits dose related induefion of wakefulness in several 

species ’ ． Unlike amphetamine． a well-known  

catocholamine-releasing agent， it elicits an arousal 

effect without significant sleep rebound in normal 

ca t 刖
． It is unknown，however．if modaflllil has the 

same aRNISal effect in the animal models of 

experimental solllllo~ence．111e present study was de— 
signed to invasdga whether modafinil and ~ rCneta- 

mille were able to evokn wakefulness in the cat when 

the sleep pmssureincreases afteri住deprivation and how 

they modified the phenomena of sleep rebo und． 

MATERIAIS AND Ⅱ II如ls 

Electrodes implanting Six adu1t cats( o11 

Animal Center．no distinefion of lace)of both sexes 

weighing 2．9— 4．1 were chronically implanted ， 

under pentobarbiml anesthesia【25 mg‘ ivj，with 

electrodesfor polygrapinc recordings of neocomcal and 

hippocar~al electroencephalogram 【EEG)， ponto- 

geniculo-necipital(PGO) activity．electromyogram 

(EMG)and electrooculogram 【EOG)． In addition．a 

thermistor(10K3／vlCD2．Betatherm，10kOat 25℃， 

outer diameter of0．46ⅡⅢ1)was placedin the caudate 

nucleusto record braintompemmre． After a recovery 

pem d of ton days+the cats were housed i11 a SOllnd 

attenuated and dimlyilluminatedcage at 22—25 oC and 

fed dmly at 6 prn(the day of sleep deprivation at 3 

pm)． Polygraphic recordings wereperformedfor 4 d 

to obtain the basic qualitative and quantitative para- 

meters of sleep wake cycle． e neocortical and 
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hiplx~campal EEG was recorded during the experiences 

by a signal acquisition system CED (Cambridge 

Electronic Design)and tre~ed w the program spib2． 

Sleep deprivation The sleep deprivation was 

performed by water tank teclmiqueb· ：during 18 h 

(from4 pmto10itin)． A陆r behag removedfromthe 

watertank，catswereletto~'oom during15rainbefore 

receiving one of the following oral administrations： 

placebo，modafmil(5 mg‘kg )and amphetamine(1 

g·kg一 )． The con~：ert method admimstered an 

empty capsule as placebo．an including modafmil or 

amphetamine capsule respectively into eat oral cavity 

andfollowed SOITle water． Each catmustbe submitted 

to a deprivation before each ofthethree administrations 

in a random Hlanner Subsequent recordings were 

madefor 72 h． 11lerewas aninterval of 7 d between 

administrations． 

Polygraphic recoiling In order to compare 

the waking effect ofmodafmil and amphetamine in the 

normal conditions and afEer sleep deprivation．soln~eats 

received the s~llle drugs one week before the sleep 

deprivation The _nduced waking duration was 

defined，before or after sleep det~ivation，by the time 

from the onset offirstwaking episode equal or su~ ior 

to 20milltothe邮pearance ofthefirst deep slow wave 

sleep(S2)episode equal or superior to 2 min． 11le 

]atencyto S2 afar placebowas madefrom theinoment 

of administration because a waking episode of册 min 

was usually absent． Polygraphic recordings weil~ 

scored rain by rain according to previously described 

criteria for wakefulness(W)，Hght slow wave sleep 

(S1)，deep slow wave sleep(S2)and paradoxical 

sleep(PS)． 

Statistical amalys~ The data were presented as 

x±s and evaluated by t-test and ANoVA 

RESULTS 

Sleep deprivation by water tank technique during 

l8 h in the eat ind~．ed sigaificantly a decrease in the 

latencyto S2 (18±8) (55±12)rain in the 

normal conditionsl and ani凸cTeasein S2 and PS during 

recovery phase Moreover． power spectrmn of 

neocortical slow activity(0．5 to 4 Hz)increased during 

SWS(Fig1j． These sleep rebounds phenomenawere 

mostly observed durmg the first 12—16 h following 

sleep deprivation 

In agreement with the previous results[ 
，
oral 

application of m~lafirfil at a dose of 5 mg‘ 

induced a waking effect of 8 — 10 h in the normal 

conditions．whereas山at of amphetamine at a dose of l 

mg’ evoked a waking p耐 od of 10—12 h 

After sleep dqc~ivafion． both inod~llil and 

amphetamine were capable of inducing a long lasting 

waking state(Fig 1)． W~ llghollt this period，山e 

cats Ⅵ a~entive． cortical slow activity was 

s叩pIess。d(Fig 1) and the sr~ctrllm analysis of 

ltil~ocampal EEG showed a persistence of@ waves 

(not shown)． n1e duration of the wit~ilg effect of 

modafmil after sleep deprivation was similar to that 

observed i13 normal condition． nle waking duration 

evoked by amphetamine a sleep deprivation． 

however．shortened as compared with血at observed in 

the normal conditions fT曲 1) 

Tab1． The d1m ( ．mllIin)ofwaking effect of 

place1，o，mDda￡ilIn(s喵 ·kg～， )曲d锄llph吐吕Ⅱ试m 

(1喵 ·kg～． )如 sleep del 州 Dn(锄 )． n=6． 

霉±s． >0．05． <0．05． <0．o1 锄  

Following the waking effect of modafmil， the 

印pearance for both SWS and PS was similar to that 

observed wi山 placebo during the period． 

power spectrum and freque~cy of slow activity of 

noooortJ．cal EEG were not obviously modifie．x1． nle 

evolution of each sleep．wake stage subs~uent to 

arousal was approximately口amⅡel to that obtained with 

placebo，so that a significant difference for cumulative 

values ofW ，S1，S2，and PS betweenthetwo curves 

persists at the end of船 h recordings(P <0．01) 

(Fig 2)． 

On the c0nn州 ．a erthe arousal effect evoked by 

amphetamine，the rebound in bacIl S2 and PS c~curred 

more intensively 山．衄 that observed with placebo 

Hence，the ClltP．．~of each sleep-wake stagefollowingthe 

amphetamine-induced wakefulness approached graduany 

to that obtained with placebo． The cumulative values 

of each stage obtained with amphetamine did not show 
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L ．棚 棚。 ． 一 ．臼删  

L一二===二二．二 ⋯一 一一 ．． 
0 2 3 4 5 6 h 

F 1． Rel~-esentative 6-h 憎q单籼 锄d cortical p们 der~ty(0．8—4．0 Ik)showed a control recol~  

r~llowing administration of placebo alone锄d the effects蚰 sleep and wakefulness f~llowing oml appli∞d珊强0f 

placebo,mo(Ia舢 0r钿npl1cl在吡Ih|e ah日 sleep d．j 训 0lI． Note．after sleep delmVa~ ．a sleep rebound 

following application of placebo锄 d the waIdng effects of mo(Ia舢 卸 d m phe~mm ue． SD．sleep dq w咖 ． 

0rcIina ：Power．1lll0~leu ，ec叽矾 ofn lEEG W， a|‘ehlIl麟 ；S1．1igbt slow a sleep；82．．deep sl 

w；|ve sleep；PSt parad0d∞ 】sleep A s％ ：dnll~in hour． 

statistical difference to that obtained with n1aceb~at end 

0f船 h recordings(P>0．05 f0r a11)． Th do difief 

significantly from that obtained th modaflnil(P < 

0．0lj(Fig 2)． 

An analysisfor20 h during recovery phase(which 

is indic．atext Oil the 曲scissa of each stage in Fig 2 

furtherindicated1ess 6me spendinW whilemore nme 

spend in PS and S2 after a~nimstralion ofamphetamine 

than after"administration ofmodafmil and placeb~(P< 

0．01．upperwindows Oil each part of Fig 2) How- 

ever．Sl obtained with three trea~nents did not show 

significant difference during this period． 

In the present study，the eats deprived of sleep 

during18 h showed subsequently a significant decrease 

inthelatencytO S2 and anincfeaseinthe COrtical slow 

aefivity as wel1 as the duration of s2 and PS． 

suggesting aIl increased sleep pressure These results 

co．inn the previous studies in different speciesL ，7 J 

and demonstrate the validity of the method used as a 

reversible mode1 of experimental somnolence for 

s刚 v_m叠theindications ofwaking~ lecules 

Even though the sleep deprivation rendered the 

needfor sleep~ tive，modafmi1was abletoinduce 

awaking effectidendcaltothat observedinthe normal 

conditiom and therefore extended the duration of sleep 

deprivation In spi ofthis．it did not anaplify sleep 

rebound． In contr~t，the duration ofthewaking effect 

of amphetamine deereased after sleep deprivatiOil and 
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